
From: Elizabeth Johnson <JohnsonE@ci.missoula.mt.us> 

Sent: Friday, May 20, 2022 11:50 AM 

To: Joe M. Dehnert 

Cc: Spencer Starke 

Subject: Re: Cathcart Subdivision Property Documentation  

Attachments: HistoricPropertyRecord.pdf; Instructions for Historic Property Record 

Form.pdf 

 

External Email: Treat links and attachments with caution. 

Hi Joe, 

 

Thank you for your email. For any proposed subdivision project that may impact any properties 

over 50 years old it is recommended that first a file search request be submitted to the State 

Historic Preservation Office to determine what recorded historic resources exist on the property. If 

this has already been completed, that’s great!  

 

Additionally, if any structures or landscape features known to be over 50 years old will be impacted 

by the project, historic documentation should be provided for all qualifying structures/features on 

the property. 

 

The documentation should include, at a minimum, the following: 

- A detailed site history that documents the physical development of the property and 

landscape  

- Photographs of all four exterior elevations of each building on the property that would be 

removed in the proposed subdivision. If interior photographs are a possibility, please 

include those as well.  

- Photo documentation of the existing conditions of any structures or landscape features 

(irrigation ditches, etc.) that will be impacted by the proposed subdivision. 

- Site maps and reproductions of any available historic images or documents related to the 

property. 

- An assessment of any adverse effects the proposed subdivision may have on the historic 

structures/landscape features. 

 

The easiest way to complete this documentation is to use the Historic Property Record form 

(attached). While a historical research consultant can help compile this report, the State Historic 

Preservation Office only requires that the individual/group working on the report meet the 

professional qualifications established in the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Historic 

Preservation and Archaeology.  It’s also worth mentioning here that reaching out to CSKT for any 

comment they may have on the proposed subdivision is also an important part of the early 

documentation process.  

 

This documentation will be examined through the lens of ensuring that any significant cultural or 

historic features are appropriately addressed per the subdivision requirements section 3-010.8, 

which states that “the subdivision may not result in the destruction, loss, or damage of significant 

natural, scenic, cultural, or historic features.” Any follow-up actions required to satisfy the historic 

resource assessment will be determined once the documentation has been received. If you have any 

other questions about the process, please don’t hesitate to reach out.  

 

Thank you, 

https://mhs.mt.gov/Shpo/Forms
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doi.gov%2Fpam%2Fasset-management%2Fhistoric-preservation%2Fpqs&data=05%7C01%7CJoseph.M.Dehnert%40imegcorp.com%7Cf4668ade03924d4fd99508da3a892cbc%7C7b8f7acce1c0467a86e9678144da7881%7C1%7C0%7C637886658121120808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HBI9hN9nTg%2FkVSmCMB%2BlZNNVI8BBOXJAyZPfFOQXXIM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ci.missoula.mt.us%2FDocumentCenter%2FView%2F22358%2FCity-Subdivision-Regulations-Document%3FbidId%3D&data=05%7C01%7CJoseph.M.Dehnert%40imegcorp.com%7Cf4668ade03924d4fd99508da3a892cbc%7C7b8f7acce1c0467a86e9678144da7881%7C1%7C0%7C637886658121120808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FpI6WInSzhbAqd%2FHHbjrjPuofmV3gMfW%2FuOTzO233IQ%3D&reserved=0


Elizabeth Johnson | She/Her/Hers |Historic Preservation Officer d 

Community Planning, Development & Innovation 

406-552-6638 | johnsone@ci.missoula.mt.us 

 

 
 

Promoting equitable growth and a resilient, sustainable community. 

 
From: Joe M. Dehnert <Joseph.M.Dehnert@imegcorp.com> 

Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2022 6:20 AM 

To: Elizabeth Johnson <JohnsonE@ci.missoula.mt.us> 

Cc: Danny G. Oberweiser <Daniel.G.Oberweiser@imegcorp.com> 

Subject: Cathcart Subdivision Property Documentation  

  

Hey Elizabeth, 

  

I hope this email finds you well. I am reaching out to confirm the process for historical documentation 

for the property outlined below. The property is currently  owned by the Dougherty’s, but is under 

contract with Cathcart group for a proposed subdivision. During our pre-application meeting with the 

City they indicated that the sooner we begin the historical documentation process the better, as there 

are a number of older buildings located on the property. 

  

Our understanding of the process is that we must contract with a historic architectural specialist that 

provides a recommendation to both your office and the SHPO. Once that recommendation has been 

made and any follow-up actions from their report have been taken the historic preservation 

requirements have been met. Any additional information you can provide on this process will be helpful 

in informing the developer.  Please reach out with any questions or if you need any additional 

information. 

  



 
  

Talk soon, 

  

Joe Dehnert 
Land Use Planner 

 

IMEG Corp. 
1817 South Ave West | Suite A | Missoula, MT 59801  

(406) 532-0269 | phone 
(912) 212-5028 | mobile 

joseph.m.dehnert@imegcorp.com 

website | vCard | map | regional news 
 

Learn more about us and the IMEG story!  

This email may contain confidential and/or private information. If you received this email in error please delete and notify sender.  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imegcorp.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CJoseph.M.Dehnert%40imegcorp.com%7Cf4668ade03924d4fd99508da3a892cbc%7C7b8f7acce1c0467a86e9678144da7881%7C1%7C0%7C637886658121120808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ufuRhC7fRIkzSeu48Tf8LBvO%2BZix8eaqMMKxR1khG%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdynasend.com%2Fsignatures%2Fvcard%2Fjoseph.m.dehnert-at-imegcorp.com.vcf&data=05%7C01%7CJoseph.M.Dehnert%40imegcorp.com%7Cf4668ade03924d4fd99508da3a892cbc%7C7b8f7acce1c0467a86e9678144da7881%7C1%7C0%7C637886658121120808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nbB2Tg56ymOnfkL40du%2F8wSECs4gjRoKoeXcFEuafnQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fplace%2F1817%2BSouth%2BAve%2BW%2C%2BMissoula%2C%2BMT%2B59801%2F%4046.8480356%2C-114.0272793%2C17z%2Fdata%3D!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x535dcdf29ff2db53%3A0x9cb98fb330b7c9bf!8m2!3d46.8480356!4d-114.0250906%3Fhl%3Den&data=05%7C01%7CJoseph.M.Dehnert%40imegcorp.com%7Cf4668ade03924d4fd99508da3a892cbc%7C7b8f7acce1c0467a86e9678144da7881%7C1%7C0%7C637886658121120808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0UO9m%2BbFEfI2GWYcJThxs%2FvP7CEspDiPXOJE5K8ekvA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imegcorp.com%2Flocation%2Fupper-mountain-state-region%2F&data=05%7C01%7CJoseph.M.Dehnert%40imegcorp.com%7Cf4668ade03924d4fd99508da3a892cbc%7C7b8f7acce1c0467a86e9678144da7881%7C1%7C0%7C637886658121120808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rbcZsPUZVnvZ%2FHtFvcgiXc9WlImeeV5qnvN9VY2F5PY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imegcorp.com%2Fabout%2Four-story%2F&data=05%7C01%7CJoseph.M.Dehnert%40imegcorp.com%7Cf4668ade03924d4fd99508da3a892cbc%7C7b8f7acce1c0467a86e9678144da7881%7C1%7C0%7C637886658121120808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CFVG9mCgygjbmyZ73w3P%2FmwiIF9RPhIKIU7GFNwZqGQ%3D&reserved=0

